HIRING Summer Intern

Davis County Extension is looking for a reliable and energetic summer youth education intern. This 15-25 hours per week 12 week position provides organization and delivery of eight day camps. The eight day camps will target lower elementary-aged youth, allowing them to engage in STEM-focused activities during the summer break, with an emphasis on gardening, cooking, health, and nutrition.

To apply email completed application, resume with cover letter, and three references to krystalm@iastate.edu

Davis County Events:

- March 2nd - Ornamental and Turf Applicator recertification class at Davis County Extension office
- March 9th - Certified Handlers class at Davis County Extension office
- March 14th - Extension Council meeting at 5:30 at Davis County Extension office
March Events

**Virtual Field Day on Flood Mitigation**
When: March 10th
Where: Online, Virtually
www.iowalearningfarms.org/page/events
Time: 1:00pm

**Webinar on Value of Dairy Beef Cross Cattle**
When: March 8 and March 22
Time: 11:00am to 12:00pm & 12:30pm to 1:30pm

**Tile Drainage Workshop for Women**
When: March 8
Where: 102 N Main Street Danville, IA 52623
Time: 5:30pm to 7:30 (meal provided)
Register: 319-671-7165

**Women in Agriculture Conference**
When: March 26
Where: Knights of Columbus Hall-606 W. 3rd St Washington IA 52353
Time: 9am to 2:30pm
Registration begins at 8:30am or online at https://tinyurl.com/WIACConf2022

April Events

**A Journey Through Parkinson’s Disease**
When: April 6, 13, 20
Where: Davis County Extension Office
Time: 5:30pm to 6:30pm
Register online: http://go.iastate.edu/XDPLNV

**Water Quality and Tile Drainage Workshop for Women**
When: April 7
Where: 501 Highway 1 S. Washington, IA 52353
Time: 5:30 to 8:30 (meal provided)
Register: 319-653-4811

“Where Flowers Bloom, So Does Hope” Lady Bird Johnson

Davis County
402 East North Street
Bloomfield, IA 52537
641-664-2730
www.extension.iastate.edu/davis